Wandjiwalgu (AC, AIAS), Wandjiwalku (SAW), Wanyuwalgu (SAW alt. sp.)

77e Wiljagali

wiljagali (AIAS), Wiljali (AC), Wilyakali (SAW)

77e* Bandjigali *

Bandjigali, Bandjigali (both SAW)

Wurm adds this dialect in his 1970 classification.

77f Bagundji

Bagundji (AIAS, SAW, O'G, 'RLS'), Bagundji (AC, orig. AIAS), Bagundji (LH),

Hercus still sometimes records a little of Southern Bagundji.

77g Barindji

Barindji (T, SAW, C, AC, AIAS)

77h Danggali

Danggali (AC, AIAS, SAW)

78. NARRINYERIC GROUP

a. Korni Subgroup

Features according to Wurm are personal pronouns denoting subject and object and functioning in special ways.

78a Danganegald

Danganegald (AC, AIAS), Tanganekekd (T, O'G, 'RLS')